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VOLUME I APRIL, 1947 Nu rnER I 
RELIGION AND HEALTH* 
ARTHUR L. BIETZ, Ph.D. 
Before we can speak of religious values in 
health we mu t clarify the atmosphere around 
the concept of reliofon. Every intelligent lm-
man being hould con truct to the be t of hi 
ability a philo oph of life. B a philosophy of 
life we mean an interpretation of life, a view, 
provi ional at least, of the main purpo of 
life and the undergirding principle by which 
life must be upported. If we are to cope 
ucce fully ' ith the ob tacle of life we mu t 
have ome oncept a to hm the e difficultie 
hould be met before they ome. 
Ever erious philo ophy of life in olve a 
po it1v or neo-ative view toward God and 
religion. philo ophy of life may be termed 
a religiou philosophy if the vi w of God h ld 
a central and all-important place. n rienta-
tion toward lif i nonr ligiou when ome 
other ·oal take the pla e of fir t importanc 
in life. 
When we think f religion a an adequat 
phil ophy of life, it j ea y to ee it impli a-
tion f r healthful li vino-. philo ophy f 
life b me th dominating principl of 
thought and of ondu t. Lif thu ha an nd, 
a purp , an obj t , t war v hi h it mo e . 
he u t for m aning i n of the ba i 
need E lif . When th qu t i 
it elf b ome a m aningl peck on the 
o an of unc rtaint . 
rg nt p chic probl m f pati nt ha e 
* From the Department of Applied hri tianity, ollcge of 
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given imp~tu to recent advancement in p y-
chosomatic medicine. Medicine is beginning 
to recognize that it cannot confine itself 
trictl y to the functioning of the ph iological 
organism. Life i unitary; that which occurs in 
the realm of the p yche also arrie it im-
plications to the oma. A former false dualism 
i now giving way to the present organismic 
approach to th patient. 
To under tand a neuro i , or a tate of 
tre , it i nece ary to know that it origin 
and cause are p ychic. Th cure for uch dis-
turbance mu t therefore deal with psychic 
implication a well a the organic. 
Junga has aid: "A p ychoneurosi must be 
understood a the uffering of a human b ing 
who has not di overed what life mean for 
him. " 
If thi cl fmiti n of a p y h n uro i i 
orr t th uffer r i eking for om thing 
which will tak po e ion of him an provide 
meaning and tructure to a confu ed di -
organized tate [ e, i ten e. 
In the pa t 1 ro-ymen were alled upon to 
mini ter to people in a c nfu ed tate f mind. 
rtain th orie of life w r almo t univer ally 
a c pt cl in our ulture. Th Bi 1 u ually 
pro id d a1 organization of lif for th frame-
work of ulture. Di ine re elation wa g ner-
ally con ed d. he ientifi ag ~ how ver, ha 
l d many to rej t form r r ligious oncepts. 
Havin cut th former tie , m n are not at 
p a becau life ha lo tit m aning. oda 
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man patient who would not think of going 
to clergymen, come to physi ians. Th refore 
not onl mu t the physician of a nece ity deal 
' ith strict! organi problem but al o he i 
forced into the realm of th patient' philo o-
ph of life. To minister ucce fully to uch 
patient with a di organized view of life, th 
phy ician him elf must have a philo ophy of 
life ' hich will aid hi patient in the proce s 
of reorganization. 
It h uld be remembered , however, that in 
the realm of an adequate meaning · of life 
which ha religion irnpli° ation the phy ician 
cannot pr ceed on the am ba i that he can 
in giving the ordinar ph ical prescription . 
phy ician ma o-i ve a pr ription with 
religiou irnplicati n , but th prob] m till 
r emain a to how thi ' m di ine" hall be 
administer cl. One thing i certain: it annot 
be aclmini tered at an time and to an patient 
a one would admini ter a pill or o many 
injection of drug . It m unnece ar to 
a that relicriou pr cription with ut nu-
in religiou on i tion on the part of th pa-
tient ma lead to great r onAi t rath r than 
to a r olution of nfl.i t whi h alr a 
Jun ° make thi ob r ation on th igni-
ficanc of religion: " I h uld lik to all atten-
tion t th following fact . Durina th pa t 
thirty year p 01 I from a 11 th i iliz d 
ountrie of th arth hav on ul ted me. I 
have treat cl man hundred f pati nt , th 
larger number b ing Pr t tant a maller 
number J ' , and not m re Lhan fi or ix 
b l ieving atholi . mong all m patient 
in the cond ha lf f I if - that i to a o r 
thirt -fi - ther ha 11 t b 11 on wh 
probl m in the last re ort' a n t that of fmd-
a relicri u outl ok 11 lif . It i a[ t 
f th m f 11 ill b au e h 
fever 
cl who did 11 t 
k." 
Jung further ob er e , " I t eem to me, 
that, side by side with the decl ine of religious 
life, the neuro grow noticeabl more fre-
quent." 
Dunbara a "In medicine, we find it 
ne e ar to on ider, not merel th e objective 
environm nt, but also it ubjective cou nter-
part within the oraani m, which we find in it 
mo t int a-rated form in the Weltan chauung 
of the individual. ... Phy ic ians in general 
.. . are beainning to ca11 attention to the 
importan of W ltan chauun from a pur ly 
pra tical point oE vie' ." 
r. Dunbarb ontinue her discu sion with 
many quotation from ps chiatrist ' ho hold 
thi point of iew. She a : " . M. Campbell 
ha called attention repeatedly to th i a pect 
of our problem a ing that 'the tudy of 'be-
lief " i part of the general tud of the 
m hani m of man' adaptation to hi en-
vironment. h rm, health, i now omina 
in lud anit f b liefs a ' ell a ouncl-
ne of body .... Man' n ironment to 
' hich he mu t adju t, includ , not onl (a) 
uppli t acquire, and (b) ho tile raani m 
fight , 1 ut al o th piritual for e of a 
o ial n~ironment. ... Man' b lief add 
to tbe quality f life and iv it alu , and 
ma al prolon it. ... Beli f aff t the 
a tual 1 no-th of lif of individual and ·roup , 
and to crutiniz th m is th 'mo t imp rtanl 
and them t diili ult ta kin th fi ld of public 
h alth. ' 
It i n " a w 11-kn wn fa t that m ti n 
m y di turb ph iolo i al fun ti n . vVh n 
lif do n t mo tm ard p ifi · al ' hi h 
ar con id r d ' orth whil b a pat i nt, 
motional di turban are mu h mor lik ly 
t oc ur. n rnma th infl.u n f di -
turbed emotion up n th the 
organi m, Dr. unbarc a n 
that bodil han ma b br ught ab u t 
m ntal timuli, b em t ion ju t a ffe ti 
a h ba t ria and t , m , nd that ph i -
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logical changes accompanying emotion may 
disturb the function of any organ of the body. 
Referring to the prophylactic value of reli-
gion, Dr. Sadler says: "No one can appreciate 
so fully as a doctor the amazingly large per-
centage of human disease and suffering which 
is directly traceable to worry, fear, conflict, 
immorality, dissipation, and ignorance- to 
unwholesome thinking and unclean living. 
The sincere acceptance of the principle and 
teachings of Christ with respect to the life of 
mental peace and joy, the life of unselfish 
thought and clean living, would at once wipe 
out more than half the difficulties, diseases 
and sorrows of the human race. In other words, 
more than one half of the present affliction 
of mankind could be prevented by the tre-
mendou prophylactic power of actually living 
up to the per anal and practical spirit of the 
real teachings of Christ." 
With increasing understanding of the emo-
tional and environmental aspect relating to 
disease, comes the realization that the patient's 
outlook on life is highly ignificant. Emotions 
result from attitude . Attitudes constitute a 
state of readiness to respond and are linked 
with one's view f life. At this point the rela-
tion hip of religion and h alth emerges. A 
way of life and th dir tion in which it leads 
an individual may lead to icknes or health. 
Religion i primarily con em d with an in-
dividual' over-all reaction to life. Man' 
qu tion mo e in two major realm : (1) th 
realm of en ate kn wledge, or o- a1l d 
cientift facts , and (2) the realm of values. 
Value ar f religiou import and trans-
[u e them lve into the optimal fun tion-
ing f the phy i al organi m. Th word 
religion mean etymologi ally a binding 
too-eth r. Reli ion offers a man th ppor-
tunit to bind divergent elements into a 
meaningful patt rn. Religion provides a 
means whereby life may b uncluttered from 
meaninglessne . In actual illn ss the will 
not to get well, or the desire to die, may be 
a more potent influence than any medicine 
which a physician can prescribe, but how shall 
a patient rally without a meaningful reason? 
In this connection it should be said that 
emphasis needs to be given not only to the 
intellectual content of religion but also to its 
emotional significance. The religion which 
will really minister to good health has a func-
tional significance in the realm of emotional 
belongingness to the cosmos. Man is a denizen 
of two worlds simultaneously. He must have 
a terrestrial as well as a cosmic orientation to 
life. Wise counsel combined with healthy reli-
gious attitude and beliefs may be of great 
value in meeting both the need for ecurity 
and the need for love, which are crying need 
in this age of disillusionment. Indeed, it is 
not wrong to say that the basic problems of 
this age involve the meaning of life and the. 
reason for prolonging the struggle. 
Concerning the value or contributions of 
religion to health , Dr. Earl D. Bond says: 
"There is no integration which compare with 
that whi h come from religiou faith or the 
religiou goal." 
In the same vein speak Hadfield: " I am 
convinced that the Christian religion i one 
of the most valuable and potent influence 
that we pos ess for producing that harmony 
and p a e of mind ... needed to brin heal th 
and pow r to a large proportion of nervous. 
patient . ' 
Dr. Harlow Brooks writ s: "The pjritual 
id of the cas mu t not b neglected in this 
di ea e [angina pectori J in whi h emotion 
play so jmportant a rol . The development of 
a philo ophy of life, of the power of adapta-
tion of desir to pos ibilities, the cultivation 
of suitable hobbie of a restful character, are 
of real medi al benefit. " 
Strecker ay : "It is not an over tatement 
to ay that fully 50 per ent of the probl m 
of the acut state of an illness and 7 5 per cent 
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of the difficultie of conval cence have their 
primary origin not in the bod , but in the 
mind, of the patient." 
From the e foregoing tatem nt we are 
afe in aying that there i no uch thing a a 
purel organi illne . It i al o hard to con-
ceive of a purel psychi illne unac om-
panied by organic tre s. In ever illnes there 
i a living exp rience in the whole organism 
which i i<Ynificant only becau e the p ychic 
and the omati are united in a li ing unitar 
movem nt. 
The true medical practitioner mu t pra tice 
not onl with an analytical head but al o with 
a ympathetic heart which ha found its home 
in th univer e. Religion bind together and 
ynthe ize . Medi ine mu t pa from purel 
analyti al procedure to tho of ynthesi 
which move in the realm of alue . John G. 
Sinclair ha wri tten thu in hi " Heart or 
H ad. " 
"Tell me how i beauty read 
To be t advantage? By the h eart 
Whi h ah and igh and will not part 
Or by th analyti head? 
Heart wh n headle p ant for br ath 
H ead wh n heartle con jure d ath." 
he anal ti al m hani ti m di may on-
jure death, wherea the practioner who take 
into con ideration a combination of the heart 
and head will make for a far better prognosi . 
There are three fundamental entitie with 
which we mu t reckon in the universe: 
matter, energy, and life. To deal only with 
matter and energ i to leave the most im-
portant element untouched. There is a vital-
1st1 prin iple in the or<Yani m which defie 
cientific analy i . Life adds to the matter-
energ combination the power to observe, to 
think, to onvert thought into action. Matter 
and energ alone do not make up a patient. 
There is much more to life than can be com-
prehended in energy or matter. Life moves in 
harmon with a predetermined complex plan 
en a physical law operate in the realm of 
energ and matter. n exploration of the law 
of life will yield large re ults. These law are 
under tood and een in the realm of religiou 
alue whi hare not full di rned by en ate 
pro <lure. 
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